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A 'REBELLION—WOMEN IN ARMS.—

TheChester (Ill.) Democrat states that
great excitement exists in.l.liberty.
A number of women—stated to be
eleven in number--shove revolted a-
.ganst the grog-iYtrops, and tapped
the barrels of several groceries. At
a drinking establishment called the
fiYoung America," the proprietor
thargod upon them, and they fled.—
The men of thy town bold a meeting
Site .next day, at which it was

/Imbed, That we will defend our property at
the rills of our lives against the "eleven" and
all other women ; that this Wit free country, and
men era allowed, under thelaws, to do as they

please; that women Should not be allowed to
imaal imp "property," especially "spirits;" that
'women should. be nut to tbaZeoileotlary for li-
stens conduct as well as men ;11411re-will give
twantjAvewents per heafkfor the. apprehension
of the "eleven" and all otters thattalltAmt way;
that we are under malty obligations to the _pro.
Prfetori of "Borne" and "Young America" for
the- "spirit" they have so liberally used in this
'effort to maintain law and order; thateverybody
Should learn to mind timir own business, imps-
dilly women ; that "Young America" Is an es-
tablished institution, and well-calculated to re-
line WM Maim, and cannot be "dried up ;" that
we are not afraid of "women."

The "eleven" aro still receiving re-
inforcements from the women around,
and the war is notyet ended.

4.11/011-TO:irD DARK:EY.-A eolored
gfntlemen, somewhere in :the State of
Massachusetts,-made a speeeh on the
Fourth of July, in whichlie rebuked
those fiiends-of,the 'Africans who as-
sert the equality of the races. lie
scorned to be placed upon the same
footing with white men, and pro-
ohthned -the superiority of the ne-gro. He declared that he is "proud
of the negro race," and "thanked
God to-day there does not course in )my (his) veins a single drop of Sax-
on blood," that he boasted was im-
mortalized in song and story, at a
time when the Saxon was wearing an
iron collar, with the name of his mas- i
ter written thereon."

We are not informed as to the pre-
cise nature of those songs andstories
which immortalized the Ethiopian at
that early period; bet suppose they
were different from those which af.
ford so much amusement to the civ.
ilized world at the, present time, in
colored operas and extravaganzas.—
There has been for some time, an
idea prevalent, that the "nigger",thasrained wore immortnilty -by getting
into American 'Politics, than he hue
ever done at any former period of his
existence, and we think there is very
'good foundation for it.

*JrTheRochester Unionrelates the
itase .of a child, Iwo 'years of age,
daughter of Mr, Davis, in that, city,
charmed by a snake. Orbs day Mr.
Davis found the snake in the, arms
of the little girl, who was fondling it
as she would a kitten. The mother
was naturally ripeh alarmed by the
apparent peril in which she saw her
child, and seised a stick to destroy
the reptile. The, snake slowly re-
treated, showed its tongue, and hissed

(nat, the ether. The child cried, and
begged so hard of its ;parent-to de-
mist,. that OW allowed the snake to re-
treat to its hiding place. The child
apparently thinks of nothing else buthAir companion, the snake,and, under
the fascination, is suffering a physi.
cal decline.. She now weighs but 18
ponpds. Physicians have advised
that . the Meetings, which - take placeas betinently, as the child dan get outof the house, tiegradually interrupt-ed:until they be entirely broken off.

Suomi I:I Dienaumt.--Drs. Beh-
rend and Sieber recommend the me.
dicinal use of sugar as of great value
in diarrhoes—mapain childtifedthree
years, .anit:another in a &Id aged
fouresiors--in which half an ounce of
poWlered white sugar given every
hour-soon gave a favorable turn to
symptoms of extreme gravity, whichhad Wag Foisted all the ordinary
moans of cure.

stir Typographioal errors come in
odd sometimes. The other day we
were reading a description of enthu-ambits demonstrations at a political
gathering, when the type went on
with—"the air was rent with the
mats of throe thonsanti people 1"

sir There is a man in Indians so
thin, that when the sheriff is after*at, 1ecrawls intohisrifle andwatch-whfa adversary through the touch
bob,.

sir A traveler tells us that he
knows a follow down South who was
so fond of a young woman that hehas rubbed his nose off kissing her_ahad_a_w the

_

sir The meanest man in theworldlivee in London. liebuttons his shirtwith.wnfers and looks at his moneythrough a magnifying glees.
Wir "The victory is not always tostroak,", as the boy said when hekill.ed a Skunk with a brickbat.
I' It is very well for little chil-

dren to be lambs;buta very bad thingfor them to grow up sheep.
/Or got some boot in that bar.gaini" as the loafer said when kicked

oot of doors,

A erictin Litt .litsuranceContpainy.
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AAVEINS BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Stile hi fittednp in good order for comfortend convenience, bothfor Ladles and Gentlemen

Look to 'Tour Interests.
Come one ,t Come all ! ! see and judge

for yourselies.
TOM; GABBER respectfully Invites the citizens of
t 2 Lebanon county to call at bia new BOOT, SHOEand lIAT Store. In Walnut•etreet, between Carmany's
and Bomherger's Hotels, where be boa opened a gram.
did new Spring and Hummer stock of Boots and Shoes
for Gentlemen ; also Hate & Cape for Alen andBoys.

He takes orders for Beets analhees, nod make, them
at short notice out of the beet material,. and will am,nantrolhem to give perfect satisfaction.

Ile is determined to sell very low for Ceeh or four
months' credit:

Lebanon, April 20, UN.

Philip F. illleCautly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKERco Cumberland Street, one (low Best of

the Black Horse Hotel. Thankful for the
.very liberal patronage`eitendesl to mefor the short timeI have been In business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the

He has at ell times an assortment of ROOTS en ISHOES of his own manufacture 0111 hand, which will bediesmeed of on rem/enable terms. .
FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &u.

Those deal:log a neat, well made article. era Invitedto give me a trial. Children.' Shoal of every 'varietyand color on hand. Heavy work mule to order.4SirAll work warranted. Repairing neatly done andcharge. made moderate. Lebanon, Sept. 55, 1859

IP YOU WANT

A good PICTUD; So! a !Sedation orPln, eall atDd.l-
8 Oatlery, next door t4, the Lebanon Deposit

Dank.
• IF YOU WANT

Arturuitir, otyour doceasmi friend, enlarged ar. e
eoloredLin oil, call ut DAILY'S Codlery, next doot

to the Lebanon Deposit IbLuk.
IF YOU WANT

A DITOTOGRArIf of yourself or friend, the best ere
11_ to he bed at DAILY'S Gallery,' next dour to the
Lebanon Depoult Dank.

THE LEBANON ADVER,TISERA FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
FITS! FITS!! FITS !1 1

.1. IL. RECHET,
FASHIONABLE TAILQR,

TN Cumberland Street, neatly opposite the Black
L Horse Hotel, Lebanon, P*.
ALL work done up with neatness and dispatch, and
entire satistkution guaranteed.

April 11,11300.

11116rchnist Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

S. RAMSEY hie remind to the Corns of Cum-
berland street and Doe A lley, to Funek's -New

Building, where he will keep an assortment of Cloths,
Cuasameres, and fittippa. Also nay made clothing and
furmAing.poodraneb.es Male, Hose, fibres. 11m:taker-
eblefe, Neckties, to., of which will be sold as
ebony ea at any other establlahtneut in Lebanon...

CIISTOXIttt worm attended to promptly and.R ood

fittztrinteed. R.AMBAY.'
u, April 18, IVA

Fashionable
67HE rabsoriber respectfully intbrms hisfriends and

the public ingenend; that he has onromenced the41 11LORING RU.J ilr9.Yin all its-branches, at his rest•
denoerinlest LabsMOn, (Cumberland Street)2 squares
mit from Major Moyer's Hotel, (south aide:) .By atten-
tion to Madness, promptness In his empyrean%'good
fits, and moderate charges(he hopes to receive a share
of the public patronage. Ha wasa longtimelirthe'em.
ploy of idlcbtel Wagner, dec'd., and -flab% confident of
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner be
solicits the patronage of the public,.
--übluvw.mhy 12, 1868. ' idoCAIILLY.
stir aslaion4ble Tailorifig:
MiotrAEL nopplus would respectfully inform

the;Cittrems ofLebanon, that ho hoe RBMOYED
his TAILORING Business- to Cumberland Street,. two
doors Bast ofMopes Store,und opposite the Washing-
ton House, where all persons whowiablarmaate made
up in the most fashionable et-flees:id beetmeaner, are in-
vited to call. Hehas lately roceived theNow York, Tbll-
adelphis,,Vatis toad Laden rupees of

Spring jznel.Summer. Fashions, - .
andas be has none but the best workmen employed, ho
gummotees that work entrusted to hhazwill be done
in a 80111fisetory manner.

Pith Ida thanhatolla old elastomers for their pat-
rosag.eiteretofore,larespectfolly solicits publicfavor.

MIIVILIIORB I-;-4nst received andfor sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of:Spriog I.t Summer Ifashions.
Tailors wishing. the' 'Rae:dons should let the subscriberknow ofthe fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. • • lIICELIIL HOFFMAN. •

Lebanon, April T, 1859.
olgoustiz?s Merchant

ing ICigtaltalfikshmut,
(LATE OF LANCASTER.)

trittBERLAND STREET, in the room formerly on.
willed by J. W. Acker, between the offices of Dr.

L neawearer, and Oen. Weidman, Lebanon.
I would respectfullyannounce to the cake= of Leb-anon, and surrounding vichdty, that I have. ;eceteed

and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OF
FRENCH CLOTHS, BLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy easel-meres, Silk and Maniacs Testing., goods ter Fashiona-
ble business Coate;ac., sc., of the latest importatkms,
all ofwhich will be made to orderat theshortest notice,
and prices to nit the times. From the 'void which beebeen here, ofa tboroughPrectical tailor, I feel satisfied
through my long....war:lenge:in business, Artistic skill,
and well known reputation as a iidentille Cotter, that
Ican compete with thefirst blarchant" Tailoring estab-
lishments:in the tittle of New Y&rk and Philadelpbia.
'lrruethig,to thkiptelligence of a dlgcorning public, and
a strict attention to /madness. / hope to meet with enc-
ase._WßOUßK, 3lerehmt Tailor.. .. __

Lebanon, April 18, 1360.

CLOTURING !, cLoTsuriNG
CLOTHING FOR ALL. gi

THE Largest, best se sorted, and most raihronable
Stock of Spring and Summer

READY Al A.DE CLOTHING
Inlobanon. at the Centredluildinge. We invite ell our
numerous friends and tire public in general to giro me a
call and see far themeelvee. Our stock consists or Spring
Ovemmate, Blank and Bine Dress. Frock and £bn* Coats,
ilfencyltock, Sack and Business Coots such as Wendt,
'Salt, Silted. Stripped, plain Bay State. TiveM, Ceect.
mere, - Italian Cloth, Alpeacit, Grass Linen, Bell. Jack,
Buff and Grey Linen Dusters.

Also a large assortoiont of. Black "and randy Caminare
and all kinds of Linen PANTS. 4.

Black SathijOrenadienand Fancy disraeilles Test& also
ajarge assortment of Furnishing Goode, such as Fins
Blasts with linen bosoms and French entre, silk and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Storks, Cravata, Ties, Wore;
Half Hors, Bropendera, and all kinds or Collars, &c.

Hay 9, 1880. RADKR & BRO.
CIA)T11111110 CI,OTHING

Coate, Pante and Vesta,
•• Coati, Pante and Vesta. "

Coate,Pants and Vents.
Pantn, Tonto and Coats.
Pants, Vents and Coats.
Yantis, Vesta and Coats.
Teets, Coate and Pante.
Tests, Vint, and Pants.
Tests, Coate and Pants.

Cheaper to have them, than to do without theca.
Made by Tallora who got cash for then.
Warranted good sewed, and well to fit.

Sold for ea&at the lowest !toren.
Bold for cash at the-loweet figures.
Sold forCashat'thelowest figures.

REIZENSTEIN BTIOTHEBS.
STILL KEPT ON HAND,

A fine amortment of Pocket cutlery at
IteLsenstein Bros.

Wolin, Guitar andBanjo stringsat
Boizensteln Bros.Fortraonals, Pocket-Books and Wallets at
Bezel:mein Broa.Watch-chains, Guards and Keys et
Beissastein Bros.-

P/Itele, Revolver, Cape at Itelsonsreln Bros.
June 13,1860.

ar.o. L. ALUM. JlllO. T. lk TNM S.G. L. ATKINS & itro.
HAVING united insidhiL the BOOT end Soon

Dammam, and from
their determination to• be punctual, and make"0000 but the beet of
'work, they feellike so-
liciting a large ofAlrb-, willI paelan troyu gagb ee. found
at their OLD STAND,Maw Ittatanwe,) ea Alarkit Shag., ruprip opposite WidowRim's Hole; where they will be ready to serve andplease their customers.They bane Rowan head a large arsortmeat of

BOOTS. SHOES. TRUNKS.CARPET RAGS, te,.. which they belithrredueedpriceo.
Sr Persons dealing'at this 8110 E RTORE, can bematted with READY-MaDE WORK. or Ewe it made toorder. Satiefadron is always warranted:Part/tau attention Veen to the REPAIRINGBoots and Shoal. Lebanon, .ril 20, 1869.

Boot and Shoe .; ore.
JACOB SWIM respectfully in-forms the publio that he still contin-

ues his extensive witablishakent in
Gals hie new building, lutumberland

whore be hopes to render the same
satisfactionea heretofore to all whomay Error him with their custom. fie Invitee Merchantsrod daslers in BOOTS and :MOSS and , story one whowishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles Inhis Lim to call And examine for themselves, his largeand varied stock.

•lie is determined lo surpass all mapetition in theinentdacttere of every article in his hokum", onitabie forany Market in the Union. A due mire taken in regardSomedecialsand workmanship; nonebf the beet final'of GSATUER and other materiels are used) and nonebat the beet workmen are) employed.P. 8.-Hereturns his sincere thanks to his Mende forthe very'liberat patronage heretofore heoiriced on him..He hops, b'strict attention tobusiness and endearorimito please hue customers, to merit a share of public pat-
treatise (Lebanon,.Feb: 17,'t5.

THE CAMPAIGN OF 1860.
POLITICIANS, AND ALL OTHERS, AROUSE.

TE undereigned ha. feet returned from the EAST
with a LARGE AND COMPLETE etock of

ft 2 BOOTS SHOES,. HATS fIAPs, TRUNKS,
TRAVELING BAGS, de,. ,Ec.1 of the very latest styles, and ,besides kecPB nn.

band a general4prortment of BOOTS AND
-8110E,3 Olt itOblE 11A. FACTO/LE. The HATS areBPRING STYLES just manufactured, of all kinds andqualitice,and the Cape are cr: the newest varieties.Nor Men and Boye be has 5 large varlet)! ofagTEns,.SLIPPERS. &v. For the Ladies he-NW 4:twoutifal as -

mortment of the meted. SHOES- ne#7:GAITEitS which
need bat he examined to be reCorunceided. s Ladies, Pr:tienlarly, are invited to call 6000. MAO, fi very Bo" lotof Shoes, AC., 'for ehikiren. Call beforepurchaeingeimewhere and be convinced that the store; Corner ofWalnut ,stnst aud. Jail Alin,; hi the place to-buy good.bead anathe‘prcetee, a% low priceoers.

:708. BOWMA N.*A. Illasantql,tokin and woe* made to order.AIRD ./11;:nalk:- -
..•IRTags : Rags 4, Rags 9IIT, underehtned Will pay the klibeir price, forWhite, Mixed.and Colored RABB; lo exchauso forBoolrop BlB4o.l4llx.Ty.Win 2111 148;.Wiudow Shades, act at/Ile Book /3tere,la Walnut et., near the Jail,

Lebanon; 11ry.9,1800. J. 13BNitY KILLER.

New Foriaiture Store.
HARBISON K. DEINDORE would reepectfally in-

form the public that ,hwhas removed opposite the
old place. a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel, on Cum-
berland Street, where he iiiifkeep the. largest, finest.
and cheapest assortment of fftIRWITURBever offered in
Lebanon.' ilkt stock,,consiststf all kinds of Parlor and
CommonForniture, which he will sell lower
than the like can be bought ,ot spy other,
place In Lebanon.

lie has on hand a large assortment 6fSofas,
Tete-a-tetes Lounges,Centre, Pier. card and otherrTa-
blea. What 'Hots, Hat Backs, ac, Also a largemud cheap
stock of ettiffed,lCaneaeitt,and common Chairs, Settees.
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking

Boseeml. and MahOgany—veryWimap.'
Venetian Blimfg Carriages, p* era hobby Eforsos,forchildrkn. • . . •

IN ._ Particular.attention paid tip V-THERTAFCHIG.:He has previded'himself 'With the MUSTlIRSAIZEINLRBANON, and will make Ordllas and attend "Innerals,
at the shortest'notice and moat reasonable terms.Lebanon. December, 28, 186a.

'MC N—LAITBACIISMNIIFACTURER and DEALER in the Tory beetmade FURNITURE at hie Cabinet Ware Rooms,
in Market street, three doors
north 'of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad, on the asst side. Ile has

largenesortmout of
YEW.STY LE SOFAS,

JENNY UND and other BEDSTEADS; EXTENSION,
TABLES, Cane-Beate it endeommon CHAIRS, sETTEts,8 ROCEIN CRADLRS, &c.; &e."• HD Mao offers for Mlle
RV Very low price. an eat(MOO meortment Of LOOKING
GILASSO. and Picture Frames of Gilt, Maboganpand
Refrm:Kid. Am he manufactures the most of hie furni-
ture himself. he con Dell much cheaper thenthese trhO
buy the Itentipmado. AU orders pnoctually attended
to, and articles safely packed ta eny part ofthecountry..
He also has en hand all kinds of FANCY WOOD andGilt
151011LDI.NO which he offers'f* sale, RVlMOraber LAM-
BACIVS NEW WARE ROOMS, Market street, Lebanon.

--P. 8.---Coffine made and fanemia,attended at the
abortest notice.

get. Mr. Laubeeb daslrea partlea who purpotio going
to Philadelphia to purchase their Furniture, to call at
hisWarerooms and esamlue his stock, ile he le confident
that hisocare isLotto...and ,be sold cheaper than
anythat can'be bought In the titles. 'hes prepared
himself to manufacture largely, and hopes to receive 'a
home patronage.

Lebanon, October 5, 1859.

Xiatlonal house.
NORTE( E. CORNER of Plank row] and CInil ford Streets

NORTH LEBANON, PENN'A
Torun PUBLIC.

0101 all ye thirsty coma and drinh. for nice cool
mineral water, the choicest vintage, and the purest malt
liquors grace my bar. And yehungry come and eat, AB
the table is loaded with the roost sulastanlial fare, and
the richest deiicacies Of the eeescutcrown•my hoard—
Come man slid beast; my house is always open, to the
stranger and the friend, and for animals the but ofpro-
vender, tine stabling, and attentive hostlors,, are ever
res,ly at my stables,

Tours, Respectfully,
Korth Lebanon,-Sopt. 14, 1859. HENRY BOLTZ.
Tut; NEW BAKER V 3

OM undersigned would rempertfully inform the Ott-
1, censorLebanon, that he has eoternenced the BAKE

7NO BUSINESS, hi all Its varieties, at hie stand, on
Cumberland street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel, and will supply customers with the best BREAD,
CARES, kc., /se. Flour received from monomers and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

60 111 E Rits-•
of all kinds, flesh and of the best quality, constantly
an hand. andfurnished at the lowest prices.The public is Invited to give use a is

Lobauon, Nov. It, 180. P. IT 'EMIR.
-311H1C:Z16.: .

BONNETS.,
FLATS,

AND
SHAKERS.

Just received an i sold very low by
HENRY & STINE.

g6O NEAV STYLES; 1861)
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street. between.Market sod the Court House,north side. has
now oo hand a Ppleudid meertutent of the New
Style of IILAT4 AND CAPS, for men Mad bop, for 1558,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invl
ted. Meta of all prices, from the chespest to the most
costly. slwnys on baud. 'lfs has also just opere.da splen
did raseortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, lIUItN, LEG.
lIOUN, SENATE, CUDIAN. sod ell others.

tm_lie will also Wholesale all kinds of fiats, Caps.&r., to 13ountryllIerchauts on adyantageons toms.
Lebanon, April 21, 1818.

THE PEOPLES'
Mat amid Cap StOre,
AT NO 4, EAGLE EUILLIiVOS;

CUMBERLAXD .STREET, LEBANOX, PA.

PRACTICAL HATTER. Manufacturer, Wholeeale and
Retail Dealers In HATA AND CAPS, of the newest
SPRING STYLES. -

.131LIE HATS in all Antics and qualities. A first
rate NEW STYLE of SILK HATS, for $3.00. Afull assortment of Cussimcre lists. Spring etylu
CAPS In endless variety. A splendid easortment ofSHAULESS CAPS—the newest out. YIP:AVE OPERAlIAT, and all other stvles of Soft flats, now worn front
the finest to the cheapest qualities he keep,' a huge as-
sortment of STRAW RATS of all styles fur Men,Youths
and Children'sNeetr. The subscriber hopes by strictattention to burinues, fair prices and straight forward
dealing to merit a continuance of public favor as here-
tofore. Rats Of all kinds made. t+.l order, at the
shortest notice.- Shipping Pius bought. and the high-
eet price paid in Mau. .TACOS G. HILLER.

Lebanon; May 16.
PHOTOGRAPHS.

■ ELLO,Betsy, whore Oro you goiog. that you are
•1 dreased up so?

am going to .1. IL MUM in A dam to'eßuiid-
inging to have my'Likeness taken.

Qum—Why dopm goto Kelm end not to one of the
other rooms to hero it taken t

Ansl—llecause lieinc's Pictures are sharper, clearer
and:more truthful than others and nearly everybody
goes to him..

Ques.—Can you tll me Why Ws pictures are superior
to others?

Ans:—l-pd I holrad 9 years prastice, and has anpertor
Cameras, and all his other fixtures are of the most im-
proved Mad.

Quea—Si'hitfiltind'ofPictures does-betake?
takes Ambrotypes, and idelalnotypes, of all

sizes and superior finish: and Photographs, free]: the
smallest up to Life Size, Plain and Colored in OIL lie
takes all sizes Photographs fp-gm Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and has them colorefl life like, byone of
the best Artisis. Ells charges are reasonable anti his
rooms are open everyday (eicept sunday) from ii o'clock,
A. 3f. P. U, Don't forget, KENT'S ROOMS is the
place you can got the Bost Pictures.

IF YOU WANT G OW" PICTURES GO TO
BiCENNII.IIt S

0„4.3f. T4UUT Ost.t.mtv, over D. S. 'flames Drag Store,
Ou Cumberland 'treat, Lebanon,. Pa. ANIEGLOTTPES,

Idnurforepsa, FEDUTTPER, PAPYROYITES and PlOTO•
mums, taken dally, (Sundayexcepted.) Prices rtasona-
bin cud in accordance with the size, style and (plenty of
the cases, ROoma opened from S A. M., to 4 o'clock.
P. M.

Lebanon, June 2,18:x8.

LADIES SIMMERDRESS GOODS
Call 'and See !

NRifreeedvad-by rRE E.
. .A Splendtd assortment of rich Dress Goods, via:-

sito Yards Pinto figured and Moreantlque Black Silks,
from 75 cents to $1.75.
• 500 Yards Fancy Silks,rich stripedand figured
from 45 to 50.cents.

500 Yards Paclac Lawns, fast. colors.600 do. ,Lawns at 614 8, 10. 1234, cents per }•aid.
500 do. Challerßantgea at 12K, 16, 18, 20, and 25cents.
500 do. Gingham' and Gingham Lawns at 6,'8, 10,12W, 169sod 23 cents.
obo do. Silk Rarefies, !Tisanes, Grenadinne, • veryrich.
500 do. Black and Mourning Dress Goode of every'

description.
10,000 Yards of English and American Triple andChintzes at 8, 8,10,and 12)4 cents.
Call soon and examine our Stock. we feel- confidentthat we can otter ettchintrgaina that Wilt induce many

to Parchase. LIENRY k STINE.

tr;EIIIOVAL•NORTH LEBANON
. ..Saddle and Harness I?lanu.V.OrY.TUE undersigned has Removed .

1. hit Saddlery and Harness' 4,0
Manufactory to a few doors South iem4of the old place, to the large- roomlately occupied by Batman s Bro. as -

Liquor store, where he will be happy to see all hisoldfriendsawl customers, and where he has Increased fa-ellities for atb•uding Io all the departments of Ws busi-ness. Being determined to be behind no other estabilsh •
smut in his abilities to accotonsodate austeenera,hoe spored neither pains nor expense to obtain and makeMinden' master of every modern improveaudie the bu-
siness and secure the services of the beatworkmen thatliberal wages would command. lie will keep, adargestock' on band, and manufactureat the ihortest notice,all descriptions of HARIVESS, such as
saddles,: Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall kindF • .hravy Harness, Bogey

Whigs o the best Man'ufacture
Bo alo Robes, Fly Nets,

such as Cotton.Worsted, Linen, and a new kind. latelyInvented-; HEWS of every kind, such asBurn, Whips.
'Cart`whips. to.; HADIESofall deacriptions.ifilliTEß
CHAINS, home-made TRACES, Sc.,rte., allot whisk he
will warrant to be equal to any that eau he obtained in
any other establishment in the country. MI he Saks
that thee) desiring anything In this ilea, should 'call at
his place and siamlochls stock. US feels the fullestconfidence inhis ability to-give entire-esthrfactlow

W MI orders thankfully,received and promptly at
tended to. SOLOIION SUITU.

North Lebanon Borough, Jan.2e, 1860.

U; fig. RIEDIRLIS
BOOK STO'RE'

Is located on Cornerof Cumberland Streetand DoeAlley
(FORMERLY 'WALTZ it IVEDEI..)

E solicits a sinkrn•of public patronage, offering asH an ioduccnient a large and well aelcctotl eupPly of
School, Blank. Ahern!Winona and Sunday School Books.

His stock of STATIONERY is the largest In town and
well selected.- -

Or WINDOW SHADES, he has n large variety, plain
Einff, [been. Giit, &e..

or PAPER SHADES, the neatest patterns ever ex•
hrbltell,to the publle. He also has Putneufs Phtent
fixture :the simplestend beet adapted for the pnrptate
extant. ' -" ' •

Infant. Salvation In its relation to Infant Deprav-
ity, infant Regeneration. Infant Baptism. ynadmirably
little work written by J. 11. A. Bomberger, D. D. Fag-
t r of the Race ,‘trret Evangelical Refurmed Church,
Philadelphia, bas Just been received ty Mr. Rode"—
Prico,-Plain. 50 cents, Gilt, MX

His stock /11 kept up vy u" weekly supply Crain Phila-
delights. ' ' . -'.[Lebanon, April IS, 1860. J

JON/trill REEVIIALIKDIS
• NEW 'LIQUOR STORE.

UMW).* of, WALNUT and CIIESTNITI' sta.,
LBILANON.

riPqUE Subscriber luriing opened.a liquor store, is pro-
pared to furnish all kindof Foreign and Doineatic

Liquorerwneleritie and retLil at the lowest rub prices.
Ms stock centrism
WINES, BRANDIES. GINS, • a 14+40RUM, WHEAT, MA T.

POTATUE and RYE WHISK YS., r ir
All ofwhich will be Warranted to be xe.represented

and sold.at prices that will makedt an object for dealers
to buy of bun, itiste ,ol of going or sending to the city.
Itis hoped thp Hotel Kerpors and others will call and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.Physicians are Mao resisktfully requested to glee his
liquors a trial. lie has the best and only article of Pero,
Port Wine Juice in this borough.

Dec. 28, 18ho JOSEPH REINHARD.
_ .WILLIAM -CON WAY,

VA NUFA't; ITHISIC
SOAP. &•CAN D 4 E • •

- No. 316 South SBCoND St., Philadelphia.
PaFtn Varlegated,Wl 1t te, eft teat, Olive, Eitre.low, Pale and Brown Soap, Shstwine, and Tallow Canadlea, im.
N. B.—The hlsteet pricee pald for TallowOct 1.2,1858.-2y.

Itairize.aisd %tone. •
titede,rnigney hue. couitantly\cmband. and for sal

ug p
iii4 g9rpzwe vdisi

s ntp ir viyhte-ti)ohenbesagotak.-11:: F 'anu dru lt ,ze wthorieilb ..uwil iti.be diipmied of onresisonable terms. • •
Lebanon, June 1,1869. CIINiCAD DANIEL

LINDSEVS IMPROVED
BLOOD SEARCHER

THIE ONLY ACKNOWLEDGED 3

REMEMIAL,MbiENT
For -Xlnintrity qt • Bkird,

THAT•DORS'ITS WOYY
itgogougatT,:EFFECTUALLY,

AND WITHOUT YAIL!
THIS'great PURIFIER, now'before the public but a

few years, haus already "WQlla'nameand reputation
oaexam.pled in the history of:nny tnediene. ever raven
ted. The Ingredients composing it are simple, yet in
combination aU powertal in driving disease fkom the
human eyetem. Itcures

Scrofala, .Cancerousformations,
.Cistaneoun Diseesea, -ArrilFeleeDoilly
Pimpleil'onAm face, • Bore Ryes,
OW4: stribborn 111cera, ScaldHead, -

Tatteraffection*, ' - Rheumatic Tilporders,
Dyspepsia, . "Costiveness,
Jaundice, - Salt Rheum,
-.Memorial_Diseases, - General Debility,
Liver Complaint, - Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, ' • .• Foal Stomach,
Female Complaints, and all Diseases' having their

origin Inan impure state of , the Blood.
livery Agent whohas this medicine for- tale, has cir-

culars on band containing certificatesfrom persons who
Lave been cured ay-its:nee. Many .of them are desper-
ate cases, and commend themselves to the,attention of
those afflicted witlianyofthe above disca....iee. The fol.
lowing certificate aline is 'selected, "as carrying with it
the most indubitable evidenceof the virtues of this won.
derful Medicine. . . ,

• Swornitatement of pavidliMeary, of Napier. Town •
ehip. Bedford county:'

In 1856,"as near as I can. remember, it small
pimple made rte appearance 'on 'my lip, which soon be-
came enlarged and eore. 7 ,1 used ,poultietp.of sorrel. andwash of -blue -vitrol,-withouteffect. . kindles the sore
extending, I called onDr. Ely, of-Schellebnig, Who pro-
nounced It Cana* and prescribed .a wash of sugar of
lead and breadreel tins. Pindlogeheae remedies of no
avatil,l celled uperyDr.•Shaffer, of ftividville. Somers etWants, who also priitiouneed the disense!Cancer. 'and
gave me Internet and externalremedlestfiegattercon-
sisting princlpiitly , of nineties; butall to no purpose,
the disease continued:spreading toward armee,- / next
used a preparation of arsenic, igtheforinof -salve. This
for a time checked the disease, bat the Inflammationsoon
increased.. I next called. upon Dr. Statler,of St. Claire
One, Bedford county, who also prononziped the, disease
,Cancer, and, applied a salve Pala to be a•eVerremedy, lintit had -Li effect' whatever-in &nicking. the
spread ofthe sure. In.Treeember, of this ., taint year,:the
disease had eaten .away a greater part of my upper lip, •
and hadattacked the wee, when I went to 'Cincinnati.
when I consulted Prof. R. S. Newton, of the Male

College. lie pronmincad the arenas "amitaile-
ous Caucer,itoperiadured by an inordinate use of leer-I/eapplied mild zinc ointment, and gave me id.ternalreinedies. My face healed.up, but the frill/mune
ViOD wee not thoroughly removed. In February, 1857,he Pronounced me cured, anti I left for. h /me- In-April
the diaterve againreturned, and so violeut was the pain
that I could not rest&night I Late .in•May tretdrued to-

Cincinnati, and again placed myeeltuuder the charge of:tielvton;wfthArhom Iremained until Septemberdu-
ring vrhiclxlisne he used, every known remedy, and-part ,
ly stiectaikl In checking the diocese, but when I return-ed homethere were still three diecharging ulcers upon •mylitee.• _I continued using Newton's preparations,and
also medicine that Igottrom Dr. Ely, but the -Cancer
continued. growing until ithad eat off the left aide ofsay
note, thegreaterportionofray eft check, and had
asked left eye. I hadgiven up all hope of ever be-
ing cured, since Dr. Ely said hocould giverelief: but
that a cure was Impossible. In March, 1858, I boughtabottle of "Blood Searcher," but I must confess than
hati.no faith in It. I wan very weak when Icommencedtrdting it; but I found 'that I gained strength day byday, and also that the ulcer commenced drying. up. • I
continued, and whenthe third bottle was taken my face
was' healetleeif by. a miracle. I used a fourth bottle. •

lave:been healthiermince than I lave been for the
lest seven years. Although my face is sadly disfigure',
1 am still grateful toa benign Providence who has • Beared my life, and which has been dane.throngh the inetrementality of,I•IIDSEY'R IMPROVED BLOOD „SEARCHER.

DAVID PiI.'CREARY.-
Sv,Orn and eubseribed, this 31st day of August, A., D

18514beforiiine' ono of thej notices ofthe peaco, in an,or the Boroughof Hollidaysburg. Blair county, Pa.
Witnene—L. J. Jones. dons 0081T.14 J. P.

• R. AI. LEM.O:I, proprietor.
liolltdeyeburg. Pdnna.

For Wdo by DI. It. Glottis, Myerstown ; Martin.Earl},
Palmyra; John Capp & Gon, Jonestown; John Seltsel,
Mount Nebo; John.Carper, Buebananuilla; JohnDia-
log-sr, 01111 OldIstown & Ant:trine ;

John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all ofLebanon comity.
Also eold at Dr. Coo. Ross' Drug Store, opposite ti

Court. Alone, Lebanon, Pa. [Aug. 17, 1859,-Iy,

Mountain. Herb Pills.
ROVE, we pre.qeut you with a perfect libeneze of11. Tezuco, a chief or a tribe of the strange Aztec 'Na-

ti u, that once ruled Mexico. Tou will iinti a full ac-
count ofhim and his people in our l•amphle:ts and Al.
menace—to he had gratis, from the Agents for these

The inventor and manufacturer of "Judson's Mnun-Vita Liar'. Pills," has spent tho greater part of hie life
in traveling: having visited nearly every country in theworld. IIZ spent over six years among the Indians ofthe Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, and It was thus
that the "MOUNTAIN' UM Pate were discovered. A
very interesting account of his adventures there) you
will find itt our Almanac and Pamphlet. -

It lean established fact. that all diseases arise from •
IMPURE BLOOD!

The blood is. the Wel and when any foreign or un
healthy matter guts wised with it, It is all at once dis-
tributed to every organ of the &Sly. Every nervefeels
the polstn, and all the vital nrgaasquickly complain.--
The stomach will not digest the food perfectly. The
liver ceases to secrete a euftleioncy of bile. The action
of the heart is weakened, and so the circulation is fee-
ble. The lungs become clogged with the poisonous mat-
ter; hence. a cough—and all from a slight impurity at
the twin tido-head of life—the _Blood! Alf if you had
thrown some earth, for instance. in a pure spring fromwhich rau a tiny rivulet, in a few minutes the whole
course of lila:stream becomes disturbed and discolored.

quicie/y does impure blood tly to every part, and
leave its sting behind. All the passages become ob-
structed. and unless the übdtru•tion is removed, the
lamp of life soma dies out.

These pills not only purify the blood, bnt regenerate
all the seeretlona of the laxly; they are, therefore, un-
rivalled as a

CUBE FOR BILIOUS DISICASES,.
Liver Complaint, Sink Hemlimbo, Lc. This Anti-BUtnets
Medicine expels from the. blood the bidden seeds or dis-
ease, and renders all the fluids and secretions pure and
fluent. clearing and resuscitating the vital organs.

Pleasant indeed, le it to ue, tbat we are able to place
within yourreach, a medicine like the “bictrikritts Ikon
Pt ut." that will pass directly to the aillii•ted parts.
through tbe,blized and fluids of tbo b. dy, and -cameo the
suit-ammo brighten' witlithe 'flush of beauty and health.
Jacison's Pills arc .Me Best Remedy in existence for Mefollowing Cbmplaints:
Bowel Complaints, DebilityInward Wesk fleas,
Cougba. Fever and Ague, Liver Complaints,
Colds, Female Complaints, Lownoss of.Spirits,Cheat Dilltaitiell, Headache% Piles,
vestivenear, Indigestion, Stone and Gravel,
Dyspepala, Influenza, Secondary Symp-biarryeee, ' Indentation, totes.

* * • * rr *n 1136YIEAT FEMALE MEDICINE!
,

Penudee who value health, should never bo without
these Pills. They purify the blciod, remove obstructions
of all kinds, cleanse the skin of all pimpiem andblJtah-
es, and bring the rich color of health to the pale cheek.So. The Plants and Herbs of which these Pills arepad°. were discovered in a very abrprising way amongthe Tosucans, a tribe of Abordenes inn.Mexico. Get the
Almanac of our Agent, and you will read With delight,
the rery interostintuentiot it contains of the "ORRATMr.tectss" of the Aster.

OBSERVE.—The Mountain herb Ma aro put up ina Beautiful Wrapper. Each box embalm' 40 pills, andRetail at 7S rents per box. All ganulue, have the sig-nature of B-L. -JUDSON-A CO., on each box.B. L. JUDSON* &

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
No. 50 Leonard Street,NEW YORK.

Ageata wanted always—Address as above..0'Snld to Leban9a by Dr.000. Rp, and D. S. /tabor

D. S. RAB-E.
Wholesale andRetail Drug Store,

Has been Eamaved to Ida New Ituildlng,•ou cumber.land Street, opposite theEagle buildings,Lebanon, Pa.mHE subscriber respectfully a nnoupos hla ',nook-j. Canoesand the public In general, I at he has con-stoutly on hand a large stock of-

DRUGSPERFUMERY,MEDICINES, PAINTS,CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS.VARNISHES,
. TURPENTINE,GLASS-WARE, BRUSUES,ILAIR-OILS,- EXTRACTS,Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Re-gan, Tobacco, ac. Also a variety of Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, andwarrants the qualities of the articles as repreersited.—Purchuers will please remember this, and examine thequallt lon and pricer ofhis goods before purchasing else.where. inir Physician. , prescriptions and tistaily'reci-pearareftdly .eomponutled, at all hours of the day ornight, by calling st et, . Drug Store, opposite the EagleBuildings. '

On Sundays the tore will be opeuei for the cowpounding ofpreccripuous between the. hours of 7 and
.I3 o'clock, A. It, '2 acid trend 4 and 5 P. IL.ltemou, Dee. S, 1567. DAVID 8. RADER.

VIrUSEICS: Bracer.! !lioupporlers!
C. R. NEEDLES,Corner Twelfth' and Race Streetl4PHILADEL PHI.A.ThItACTICAL Adjuster of Rupture- Trusses and life-r chanical Remedies. Ilan eonetently onhand a largeStock of Genuine Fre. eb trusses. also a onnlppete assert.

-mut of the beet American, Including the celebratedWhite Patent Levet Trues, believed by the beat authoti-lee to be superior to any yet Invented. /Silent!' andAmerteen Supporters and Belts. Shoulder Brame, Sus-wasory Bandages, Self Infecting Syringes, adapted to
itexes;ln nom portable Oases, Frensil Pessaries, Urilel oasts, Ste.

Orders and letters of enquiry will meet prompt at-tention. ilki, g•34. 4159'—lY'
Heavy stook of Itomeetio Gootis..lnni received at

HENRY & STiNE'S.
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SANFORD,IS
FAIVILLY

-CATRWIRTIC PILLS,
COMPOUNDED FROM

Purely Vegetable Extracts and pnt up:in GLASS CA-
SES air tight and.:will' feep'•in any climato_

_

The FAMII Y- 'IOA • ,TnAißric PILL iS a imp
tie but actieedithartic ri .which the proprietor hasused in his practice more '4' than twenty yearn.
The constantly inereesing > dementi from those who

have longused the PILLS . tad t .e'satisfection width
all express in regard to ...1 their use, induced' we to
place theta. vitbin the...... reach or all.
The Profession well know ..a. that d ifferent cathartics
net- on different portions ..p.. of the bowels,

The FAMILY CA .."- TIIARTIO PILL
has with due.reference t0.211 this well cabiblished fact,

ntbeen Compounded froal •—.. variety ofthe purestvege
table Extracts. which acti alike on every part of tile
alimentary canal; and ere ....,.. 000 D endsalt inall eaves
where a_ CATHARTIC 34 needed, such as DE-RANGEATENTS of the' C) STOMACH, SLE E 211-
NESS. PAINS IN THE BACK AND •LOIN S.COSTIVENESS,. PAIN ID'AliD SORENESS • OVER
THE WHOLE -BODY, _from sudden cold, which
ftwently, if neglected.. lend Inal ngcourpouf Pe-
cei. LOSS OF AI I% r TITE,a CRE EYING SEN-
SATION OF COLDOTLIC TI TRE BODY, RESTLESS.

HNESS,- HEADACHE, or WEIGTIN THE HEAD
all INFLA:UDIATORY CD . DISEASE, WORMS In
CHILDRENor ADULTS; I. I RHEUMATISOI, a great
PURIFIER ofthe BLOOD and manydisease to which
Sethla heir, toonnmerout to mention in this adver-
tisement. Dose, f to_2.:

_ r
' .. PRICE 'PUREEThe -Liver Invigorator and Ft

retailed by Druggist generally
the Trade in all the large towns.

S. T. W.SANFORD, M. D.
Manufacturerawl Pt oprietor,

208 EROA_DWAY, NEW YORK.
CORNER OE FITIMON STREET.

For sale by J. L. Lemberger, D. S. Reber, and Dr. Ross.
• J uly 18, 1560-1 y. ^t___

DIMES.
smlly Nthfirtic Pills aro
, and sold irbolviala-by

!HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA:

A Benevolent institution established byspecial Endow
mentfor the Relief of the'Sick and Diare.mml,

afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic
Diseaset, and especially/or Mc Cure

of Dinases of the Se.muil
hDTCAOrgan&toT, aAll?Tihw00E ars iyenb nititstebr y. wth,rh iAcathglip_luip.r.

Lion of their condition, (age. occupation , bablis of life;
and in cases of extzeme poverty, fur-nished free of charge..

VA LUABU IttioORTS on Sperreatorrlgen,nnil oth-
er Dieense.s of tile Sexual °twine. cud or the-NEW REM-
EDIES employed in the Dispen-etry, sent to WO efilicted
In neuleil letter envelope. free of charge. 'nye or three
Stamps for pestane will he acceptable.

-Adclreen. DX. SKILLIN 11.JUGIIT.)N. Acting Sur
geon..lioward Association, No. 3 South Ninth Street
•eipbia; By order of the Directors.

D .

GEO. rAutpuiLD: Secretury Nov. 30, 'BD- ly

SAVIRIC FUND.

SitlEl7 TiIIST
Connp.:vJr •

CTIARTERED BY TUE-STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA
ROLES.

1. Money i received every day.and 'in any amount,
large er.small.

2, FITE PER CENT Interest is paid for money from
theday it is put in:

3- The money is always paid hack inGOLD, whenever
it is calied,for, and without notice.

4. Money is reedited from .E.h-ectdorx. Administrators,
Guardiansand others who desire to hate it in a place of
perfect, safety, and tabors interest eon be obtained for it

5. The moneyreceived from depositors is Invested inItEAreESTATE„ MOILTGAOES. (JRGUN I) RENTS', and
such ether first dais securities at the Charter directs.

9. Oaks iloure....—Everyday from 9 Gil 5 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 olclocir iu the evening.

This Old and well estaiilished SAVING FUND hens re-
celved more than TEN MILLIONii of dollars from near-ly thirty thousand depositors.

HON. ILILNRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice president.

IVILLUM J. RUT>, Secretory.
DIRECTOR S. e

Hon. Henry L. Benner, F. Oarrolltrew,,ater,
Edward L. Carter, I Joseph',ll. Barry,Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Stunl. K.Ashton, Joseph - Verkes,
0. Landreth' Manus, Henry Diffendertfer.

OFFICE:
Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.
June 8,1880: ' PHILADELPHIA.

.Jamet.4
SIGN OF-THE MAMMOTH WATCH,

Eagle Buildings, Cumberland Btrect, ,
LEBANON. ,

j>Ft+Lrßs toflit Pu6lic'autlegasst ?..ndistenslve tosort

OF'EARIS ,STYLES 67 FINE JEWELRY,
consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl. Stone
Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan Coral Ilreast tins
EarRips and Magerkings.

. (low) CrrAms of every style
andlisp,Ens French. Swiss and Ameri-can Gold and Silver Watches of the mast approrod and

celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variciy_of Fancy Goods. Paintings Yeses, &a.

The stock wilt lie: nmodsamong the largest in. this sec -

tion of Pennsylvania' and bas ba-n selected with great
care from the most celebrated importing smd manufac-
turing establish-mints in ?taw York and 1.1001.610ia.BXPAIRING 'doneat the sitar test noticisonnifin a most
workmanlike manner.

My friends, and the rrthlie generally aro Invited to an
examluation of mysuperb stock. '

JAMES IL KELLY,
Sign of the Blg Watch,

Lebanon, Sept. 21,1559. ..

MOTHERS
Thousands are doitylmikletg in the pralea of

• AR. RATON'S
INIF2II. iMr4.ll-4:IE CORDIAL,

and why? becalms it•tieserfaila to afford tastarttoUteotie
relief when givetrin time,- Ream ad If by magic,•enti
one trial alone will 'youvligui jolt that what we day-te
true. It °oast= • : • •

NO PAREGORIC:OR: OPIATE
orany. kind antithatOttlliirelleros by ;mollng.th suf.
feringn yourchildOneithad of by.dendening nensi-
Witten. .For tidereason: it commends itaelf.turthe on-
ly reliable preparatfa' 'now known for MIT:MEN
TEETBINO, DTARBFICEA, !DYSENTERY: DEMING
IN THE DOWELS. ACIDITY, OF TU -STOMACTI,
WIND. COLD IN THE;FIEAD, and envoi!, Riff", for
"ftenhig the gumsredhOng inflamation, regulating
the Bowels and relia'airkipaiu As• bas426 'equal—being
an anti npalntrodfc It Inneed with einfailkmtniimeta- In
all'imees ofCONVULSION OR OTHER'FITS: 'As you
value the life and itialth QT. Yenrchildrell,7and whet to
save themfrom thaw saa,glia blighting consequences
which are certain to result froin the use of narcotics of
which all other remedlentfor 'lnfantile Complaints are
composed. take none but DR. EATON'S INFANTILE
CORDIAL. thto yon alnMy upon. It imperfectly harm-
hots. and cannot injure the most delicate:Amt. Prlos,
25 cents. Full direction's accompany eacb,bottle.

Prepared only by 011URCII DEPONT, No. 419
Broadway, Now York.

Sold et DB.. CEO. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite the
-Court Bonus,—sole agent for Lebanon, and by 'all re-
spectable Drurgists throughout the country.

T. W. DYOTTA SONS,Ptilladelphia, wboleaale ogees.
April 18, 1890.-2 '. • •

. .

ilialthylutnatt Mood upon being
ANALYZE")

ii.wayspresents us With the same oesiential elements,
and gives of Course the TWOS STANDAIID. Analyze
the'li look' of a person suffering from Consumption, Liv-
er Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula.Be.. and ma. find inevery instance certain deficiencies in.the red globules of
Blood. Supply.these deficiencies, and you are madewell, The BLOOD FOOD Is fquuded open this Timor),
—hence Rs astonishing similes. There are

FITETREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Bloc/din diftliront dis.
eases. For CODGIIS, -CO 1)5, BRONCUITIS, or anyaffection 'whatever of the Throat or Lungs: InducingConsumption. use No. 1, which is also the No. for De-
pression of Spirits, Loss of Appetite, andfoe all.ChronlcComplaints arising from Overuse, Oenerai Debility, andNervous Prostration. No. 2, for Liver Complaints. No.8, for Dyspepsia. Bain! .11c9ady prepared*for absorp-tion it is TAKEN BY DROPS and carried immediatelyinto the circulation. so that what yon gain you retain.1,;(1. 4 is for Female Irreirolarltles. hysteria, Weakness-es, fic. See special direct lona for this. For Salt Rheum,Eruptions, Scrofuloua. Kidney. and Bladder Complaints.take No. 6. In all Mats .lirections must be etlictlyfollowed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $l.nor bottle.Sold by CRUIICII & DUPONT, No. 4u9 Broadway,New York.

Sold at DR. ORO. ROSS' Drng Store, opposite theCourt HOUse —pole agent for Lebanon, and by all re-
spectable Drrorglets throughout the country.T. W DYUTT&SONS, Philadelphia, wholesalo agenta.

• Tull IS.

As aperient and Stemacl:ic preparation. of IRON pu-
rified of Oxygen and Carhorn Ly rembuetion in Hydro-
gen. Sanctioned by ths highest Medical Authorities,
both in Europe met the United States 01 tul prescribedin
their practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that o oprep-oration of Iron mu be enmpar.tt with it.. Impuntioetif
the blood. depreeFion of vital energy..pairintyl dtheroboasiekly complexions irell ,xte Ile nocestay in almont.Ote.
cry conceivable also. lunoxionr in all Maladies in
which it bps lto,ti tried, it haa proved abeOutely corn.live in mei. of fhe following co:tint:4MA, viz:

to Debility, Nervoltz .11T,•thrin, punteilition.Dyspepsia, Constipation. Lt.irrliceit, Dxsenkery,
Incipient COnsti 'opt ion, SCrofulous. Tubereultmie,
A., It Rheum. Alis went troutioy; Chlunwhi,Liver Coniphi mkt, Chronic Iliot.inhhle:liiiniihnn•
IiSMI Intermittent revery, rimees on the Face,
&c., &e.

,In Mee ofGENfiR whethor the resultof acute disrase or or the combined Shabuoth-1r of ner-
vous and nutaenlar energy from chronic .vrtiplaitits,ollle
trial of this restorative has proved snoce-eful to an ex-
tent which no deocriptian tier writ teeattestation would
render erediblo. invalids so long b-ci-rhldon as to havebOoOMO forgotten in their own wighle.riesxl„ have sad•dedly reappeared in the busy world as if just rot armedfrom protracted travel ina distant laud. Some verysignal inetancea of this kind arc emote I of female Suf.fevers, emaciated victims of dnparent ,131:1111Sal aimguinisatis oxhaustion. critical changes. owl that compli.
cation of nervous and dyspeptic aversiau to etc and ex-
ercise for which the physician has no name.

In NERVOUS AFFECrioNs of all kinds, and foryea. •
Fong familiar to medical men, the iqeration of thisprop-psration of Iron .muse necessarily be salutary,. for unlike the old oXidoz, it is vigorously tonic, withouttelhgexciting mid viver-bdatiag; and gently regularly spud-
ent. even In the most obstinate cease of coativenees.withnurover being a'gastric purgative, or Inflicting adlaagreeable sensation.

It is this latter pronerty, ameng others, which 1:081C08It to remarkably effectual and permanent a remedy forPiles. upou which it also appears to exert a distinct andspecifie action, by dtspersing the local tendency whichforms them.
In DYSPEPSIA, innumerable as are its causes, a sin-gle box of these Chalybeste:Pills' has often sufnced tbrthe most habitual cases, including the atteudeut Chaffee-nes:.
In unchecked DIARRIICEA, even when advanced toDYSENTERY. confirmed, emaciating, and apparentlymalignant, the effects have been equally decisive andnate .ishing.
In the local peine, loos of fleeh and strenrth. debilita•Ling cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indi-caty INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, this remedy had al-layed tho Claim of friends and physicians, in -Rivera!very gmtifyineand. interesting Instances.In SCROFULOUS TURERCULOSIS, this medicatediron has heel,far more than the good effect of the mostmutieusly "at"ue"d PreParetlonset Milne, without anyof their well known liabilities.
The attention of .fernaloscannotbe ton confidently invited to thle remedy and reiterative, in the cases Peculi-arly affecting them.
In EIIEDUATISSI, both ehonnie and inflammatory—-tho latter, however, Moro decidedly—lt has been in-variably well reported, both as elluyiating pain and re-

ducing the swellings and stiffnesset the joints and mus-cles..
In INTEMIITTENT FEVERS IL must necessarily bea great remedy and energetic restorative, nod Its pro-gress in the new settlements of the West ; will probablybe one of WO innown and usefulness.No remedy bite over been disc,orcro,i, in the whole his-tory of medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy, andfully restorative effects. (iced appetite; complete dlges•lion, rapid acquialtion of strength, with an unusualdisposition for anti...resod chee`rful exerci*), uninediatelyfollow Its use. •
Put up In nest flat metal boxes containing 60 pills,price 60 cents per box ; .forriele by preggists and deal-

ers. Will be aunt free toanraddAso con-rowillt of theprice. All letters, orderer bar, ebeald bo e.ktressed. toB. B. LOCKE & Co., General Agents,
339 BROADWAY, X. Y..

April u, 1860.-1,

j"OLDDR. !MATH'S BOOS OF TRAY-eli-ebrand great diecOrer,os of the 'Japan-NVan and East India Modicinea. with full directions fortheoorMtn cure of Consumption. Bronchitis, Coughs,.Colds, Catarrh, Asthma, Vera,. Heart Dissame, Scrofu-la, Cancer;Dyspepsia, Liver Oomplaint, Gravel and Uri-nary Depueite. Female. Complaints. dc. Illustratedwith hundreds ofcertificates of cures and engravings.For the 01,111108 A of roe:mineas many eutfeling fellow-beings as possible from premature death, it willbe sentto any part of the continent.by sending 85 cents to
. DR: HEATH,

947 Broadway, Now York City:Sold by Dr. George rto.s, Lebehon; Dr. 8: S. Stevens,Reading;.Christian miller, mineretura: 0. K. Heller,Harrisburg-; John Bulb moan. -Hamburg, J. G. Brown,Pottsville.
Oct. 5. 109.-Iy. •

iNsOBOTII4E•
The Persi:tit Fever It;hoilim.

111 the praventleSianti min of fr EVER. AND AGUEAAD BILI.I .U,FEVERS. This w,mder-.ul reme-dy wan brought to Ilse knowledge of the present propri-
etors by a fri.n.l w!tti has been • areal traveler in
eta and the linty Lin, 1.

While going dosl3 the river Euphrates• be experienced a severe attack qf reser and. Ague. On disco raring
his condition, on,. 'of the WOK frosit his personan Amulet. saying. "Wear this and no Fever tolitfeuds you.. , although incredulous ail to itq Virtues , h 4COlaplled,4ol tXpnri.nced Immediate relief, una.b44str,(...iwaye fLiDild it au eiroctuni Protection from allmalarious OOMPlnints.

• On further Investigation he found that the 'hoatinaii
powers. and .said that itattributed it tafracideus

could May in rhteitied.freni the 'Privets of the Sun.—B,.methue stewards. the gentienum In ronvereio g whh
• Priest or ved rrom him theseeret of lie .preparettou.and ancertained where th.• modicitialberbs were found,of which at wascompounded. Thewonderful virtues ofthis artfrie have Jimneed a lull belief in the minds ..tthe nathee in the miraculous healing. powers op,theirPrhaLts.

Sinco' la retdrn to America, it.luss been tried withthe bttftsat effect byseveral iadies and Glentlemen ofhigh diameter. whohave given it the tenet unqualifiedprate& This reunedy haring beetle "peewit ,Nob,fortvanoieds of years, for the prevention and once Of Pee-_geraAgue and Billions Fevers=-ill ntivreffmlaV ter theamukTiCUD people.
It,will bo sent hymen, preps]d, With foil directionsfps nee, on receipt of one
Principal Depot end MataufactONY, /fa plain St Richmend, Vs. Branch Office, Dank of Csoinime?Ce ig..;few York. Address

.. 7.50111.7, WITAM,.k •• June 27, '6O. •

•

.DR.. •

RUG. •S IT-CYR
Opposite the Court Roil*,

DR. ROSS offore tothepoblio the. tseosi, : r
selection orpure and fresh' Drrigs, „„,i •

pke.P. PerfUtnery. and Patent Medici:mei '

,een Lebanon. Hiegroat facilities fee •

~

.); Drug..., and hale long pr..cticel acousint •
Mcdiesi. Cbereical, and PburowcUtionl dot •

Drug iCaree wSdl•
lee h

EtO 104ikef turybifecr, '.. agal WaNi*
ainN3 to the _profit of aIl persons, to heraiic4 •
eho would aeceirs,,: end to buy their Drogg
and siktiel: if tleY; Wall;.I*•l.Vidifetgi•__,A et.
itOB:47•DROG. BT(IRS,LOWei:e the CODIND-Elts

, . QOD LIVER OIL. . '
- moo Pore, fvooly Oita gen.

nine CodLiner Oil c0n-

..,.; stonily fas-sale.ost
• Rose Drog.Stort. '

••• Used for the core of
• 1.-1 L • consumption. Bronchi;
; • .

• timed ChronicdiseaSeir.
• - DR. PHYSICK'S '

"

COUGH SYRUPi
The growing deutamd

. fur Dr. PloyeLersCough
Sprup, for Coney',Cold; -

Whoopii3g*Congh,-.l.lronehiti a, sod s it ay*,
the Dreamt and Mega, has inducted a certain indcitle
to try his hand atdonntcrleiling it. Thim le tette,
clic public, tobe on their guard in future ? and ti„,,
we❑ the merke of the genuine Dr. •Physick'ir t....
Syrup, fur unbent Dr.. toes' name on the
counterfeit. Prepared and sold only at.Dr:ltoss'
Store, oppoeite the Court louse.

DR. ROSS' BLoOD PILLS.
, .For all the purposes of a family mo,diclue, and when-

ever purgation is needed. these pills are eiltud, and la
many caeca superior to any otherpills. They act itaGs-
ly, gently and without producing pain or nasasinens.—
Good lu the commencement of fevers, headache, Liver
Complaint, Costivenees, Olddltuhis. Dyspepsia. and all
diseases arising from impure blood. Ask to; Dr. Roos'
'Rood Pills and seathat Dr. ItmT...ziame le ou thelabel.
DR. BERAL'S EXTRACT of.SARSAPARTLLA,

For thecuro, of Rheematista..Tetter, Biles. &Totals,Pants the Beam, Old Bore, Pimples on the Face. said
Eruptions . of all hinds, Nervous headache and other
Nervous Diseases. Dyspepsia, and ail diseases arising
from impure bleNdor the imprudent use of Minvinry..—
For these purposes itwill be found superior to all otherremedies. Price $1 per bottle, or $8 bottles forss.Sold'onlyat Dr.Ross' Drug Store, oppootte the CourtHouse. • • .

PURR 'OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY.- -

• Fora valuable consideration Dr. Rom has been sip-pointed sole and only agent: for Lebanon and Lebanon
county for wholeseleing and retailing Lyon's PureOhio Datawba Brandy.. A dinriminatine public will at
onf: perceive wherethe Pinm and Omura Ohioßrandyis to be bed. Beware of poisonous imitations but se-
cure the genuine article at Dr. Roes' Drug Store.

DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXT URE.- - - -
For the cure of Ulcer HY6PePtda- Head-

ache, Weakness and Nervous Diseases generally thisTonic Mixtureexcells all other medicines." The -largeand increasing sale of it, demands that le-shohltrbemadeCutore extensively known. Almost Immediate re,lief,and in many instances,rapid cures fellow its pro-per use. Aek lbr .Dr. itoss'Tonic Mixture.
DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES.

A safe, pleasant and effectual Worm Medicine. Belug perfectly tasteless!, nochild will refuse them,as they
are us easily taken as so much candy. Mural 'theselozenges are whtte, Used once are offered to you. they
are. not genuineDr. Ross' Worm Lozenges. Sold onlyat Dr. Rose Drug Store.

D. ROSS' TR.TTER .OINTSTRNT.
For the cure of Tetter,Ringworm:and Various othereruptive diseases. Sold at Dr.Ross' Drug Store.Dr. Ross, a regular practical Druggist, Chemist,andPharmaceutist, with an eztensive and. varied experienee

of over 22 years,—and a Graduate of Jefferson MedicalCollege, Philadelphia, wishes to direct the attention of adiaciiminating public, to his largeand carefully selec-ted stock of PURR AND FRESLlAledicinee, offering toall advantage not to be bed elsewhere. Tbepeople willplease. make a note. of this. BB PARTICULAR! .Dit
ROSS' Dana 8r011115.DIRECTLYOPPOSIT101111:C0171ti 110113/S.Ask for Dr.Rosa' Drug Store;andtake earn that yenare
not misdirected.

R CMS"DRUG STOKE
OPPOSITE THE -COUR:CHOOSE;
Lebanon, February 22, 1880

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN -MEDICINES WI4LITY:L9 OFF 13.347 ff&PORTANCE::

unisisnasa; Graduate ofthe Phila-
. delphla,Pollege ofPharmacy, elfin.° to theAthena of Lebanon and surrounding country.a Ptiltli selection of Drugs. Mediation; andChentieels, and the first quality OfPerftuneryand Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing- the

!!Ant numutieturn in the country, and a largevariety of.Tooth Brush-ON -Nall. Flesh; Clothesend Bair Drushes. Pocket, Toilet end flue!Combs of ivory, Shell, Horn end India Rubber..

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICEA.riiro wholeand ;maned Spires,are offered ror',quo in large end small quantities atLESIRERSIER'S, Drug. Store.GARDEN SEEDS,
.

-

.PLOWER 8.E.PDS, .
You -will find a fell assortment and alevariety or FBESTI Garden and Flower Beetle a

LEMIIintGER'S.• • -

CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,
and Potash in largo and small quatititlea atLEMBETUIER'S Drug Store. .

Wasbing•Soda, Baking Soda. _Pearl Ash. Sel:',rains. Cream otTartar, puro, andfor salein large and knell quantities at •

LBMBERGER'S Dram Store.
If you arc In want of good Wrobiatmire white or red Castile Seep, Country Soap.rasive Soap to remove grease spots, superiorShaving soap, buy the same at

LEMBERGER'S.
Do you want a good Their Tduiel somethingto mskotht heir grow, to cleanse the bead, and'0 prevent felliug out of the hair: if you do

Cell at LEMBREGER'S.
tgl.. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The attlieted aro requested to call and exam-ine my stork of Trusses, Supporters, dc., com-prising a variety of Manufacture.

...w."lllarsh's' Genuine "Improved gslf
p
Ad.joining Pad truss." -

. • ."Mend's" Cabmen hi! Dendege.An invaluable urtielt ior the porpoise.It ion are_in welt of any of the above. youan be suited at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.Pnre 011 i 0 Catatt Brandy

The genuine article for Medicinal Parp. _to be bad in all its Parity Re
LEMBERG ER'S Drug Store.Opposite the Market House.I A nytbing you want tbat is kept in a welenducted Ph-at class Dreg Store, can be ferntithed you by

LEAIBERGER,
and ApothecarFeeling thankful fur ,theCheminvery liberal patronAge thus tarre,eived from the rhysiziaris,_Blerchants. and Citizens of Lebanon and surroundI again aolicit a Share, promising to use,erary effort to 'please all.

at46t-Special tention given to PurismitaVPaascannloNs end PAliar RECCIVIT, and anniodicine dispensed Warranted PURE; alwayaas good as can he obtained anywhere, and acidto suit the timm. Remember theAddrees,JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apottleearyl,Feb. 15, /Sde. Market street, Wienort, Fa.

1; 4' 4. 4
DR: ESENWEIN'S

TAR AND WOOD NAPTHA. .PECTORAL,
Is thebeatslslainss in the-world for the Cuas of

Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Difficulty inBreathing,

Palpitation of the Heart,
Diptheria,

And for the relief of patients in theadvanced stages ofConsumption, together with all DiseaPes ofthe Throat and Chest, cud whichpre-
dispose to Consumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to the riaciai cureof Asthma.
Being prepared by a practical Physic-knead Druggist,and one of great eXPOrle/106 ID the case of-the variousdieenece to which the human frame is //obit..It is offered totheafflicted with the greatestbottfidenee.Try itand be convinced tbat invaluable in the:ore of Brot:Mai affoetioros. Price, 50 cents per Bottle.-" PREPARED Oefy by

Dr. A. EIOUV.EI2/8; CO.DR's:HOISTS A-NbIt. W. Corner NINTH 0-POPLAR Stv.„ PLIILAITA,by every respectable DruggistmandDisks. lamacomthroughout theSLITS.Far mtle by Jos. I....Lemberger, Apoth midellOWiat.oi4.*Bitellie Market,Üban'saw"'on, PePhl:scr.l, April 1660.-Iy. •

id, /,. ' :‘.IkfiNITOOD,4-,-.. ., .. How_ ST, IRiIP RBSTOILED.Just -.li%diE4htei, in:a &awl Envelope,
.r.fr ~„....

A SECTIINN ON
--

": 1111E, TRMATMENT AND RADICAL cum
' OP SPEIWATORHOON/, or Seminal Week newt. SexualOebnityNervousnepe end tuvolooteri Enligai°"' pm-
dui.4"ll°Werkey, Consumption and Mentalend Phyaioal
Debility. BY ROB. J. CULV.ERWSLL, M. D...The imperial:a feet that the awful COnsoquences of
tielf-aburo may Le effectually removed without internalinedidraii or the dangerous applicatkms of caustlos, in-
strumenta, medicated bougle,,,sad other empirical de.
vicallils here clearly demonstrated. and the entirely
nen. and 'highly nuocessfal treatment, as adopted tiyabacelebrated authorfully explained, by means or which!.every noble enabled to cure biumelf perfectly and ati the least possiblecost, thereby avoiding all the &dyer.
tieed noetrums of theday. This Lecture has prove a1 boon to thousands and thumundB. ,

' •:gout under seal to any addrees, post,:paid,_ .on the.ro-oelpt of two poetage sumps, by Addrawalulg Dr ca. J.C. KLINE, N. D., 480 First Avenue. New Irnil,;:paoVex .IFdia. • [July'2s, IMO.-iy.

H


